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Documentation (reading list)

MOVE IT Reading list
on digital youth work and digital youth mobility
Updated 24 June 2020

This document provides answers to frequently asked questions about digital youth work and
digital youth mobility. The content of this reading list was co-created, sourced directly from
participants, speakers and organisers (via the MOVE IT Open Feedback Box and MOVE IT
session chat comments).

Directly related to MOVE IT sessions










Anne Kivimäe and Maria Žuravljova, “Discussing the digital age and youth work”
https://dspace.ut.ee/bitstream/handle/10062/66981/Digital_Age_and_Youth_Work_web.pdf?sequ
ence=1&isAllowed=y
Estonian Youth Work Centre / Eesti Noorsotöö Keskus (ENTK) and Verke Centre of Expertise for
Digital Youth Work, “Digitalisation and youth work”
https://www.verke.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/Digitalisation-and-youth-work.pdf
Ülly Enn, Head of Smart Youth Work, Estonian Youth Work Centre: “In distance but not apart: The
case of COVID-19 crisis management in youth field in Estonia”
https://www.educationnation.ee/in-distance-but-not-apart-the-case-of-covid-19-crisismanagement-in-youth-field-in-estonia
Erasmus+ Virtual Exchanges, “Handbook for youth organisations”
https://europa.eu/youth/sites/default/files/eyp/eve/attachments/eve__handbook_for_youth_organisations_0.pdf
Erasmus+ Virtual Exchange, “2018-2019 Achievements. A groundbreaking project to allow youth in
Europe and the Southern Mediterranean to engage in meaningful intercultural learning experiences
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online as part of their formal of non-formal education”
https://europa.eu/youth/sites/default/files/eyp/eve/attachments/eve_brochure_2019.pdf
EU-CoE Partnership (Authors: Adina Marina Șerban, Veronica Stefan, Dunja Potocnik, Dan Moxon),
Research study on “Social Inclusion, Digitalisation and Young People (DRAFT)”, April 2020
https://pjp-eu.coe.int/documents/42128013/47261689/Study-SID-07-04-draft.pdf
Dan Moxon, Online youth work and participation. Share your tools, tips and practices! This padlet is
curated by Dan Moxon, People Dialogue and Change & PEYR, Marinela Szymańska SEEYN, and Adina
Marina Şerban, CSCD & PEYR, but all the tools on it are created by many more wonderful people.
Feel free to share and spread a link to this site, or add a post with the plus button and the team will
categorised it.
https://padlet.com/dan_moxon1/codesign; www.peopledialoguechange.org

Verke - Innobox
Innobox is a toolkit that helps youth workers innovate new practices in a longer process. The purpose of
Innobox is to provide support and assistance when it becomes necessary to develop operations and
create something new. You may find the material useful when you want to:
 create new operating models for using digital games;
 make preparations for future digital developments;
 Etc.
https://www.verke.org/material/innobox/?lang=en&fbclid=IwAR1MI42n8TVVnEvhnjEY_bB_vLHY0tSlSiT
h_IjwYbCRH8idB8KKh0vBcTk

Digitalyouthwork.eu







The Digital Youth Work Project aims to build capacity to deliver digital youth work at local, national,
regional and European levels. It is a transnational Erasmus+ project with seven partners from six
different countries across Europe and it was implemented during 2017-2019. The project partners
are YouthLink Scotland, Centre for Digital Youth Care (Denmark), Verke – The National Digital Youth
Work Centre (Finland), wienXtra MedienZentrum (Austria), JFF – Institut für Medienpädagogik
(Germany), National Youth Council of Ireland and Camara Education Limited (Ireland).
Good practice collection of 36 good practices in total
Digital Youth Work Training Resources to be used in youth worker trainings
European Guidelines for Digital Youth Work
www.digitalyouthwork.eu

LOGBOOK professional open youth work in Europe




LOGBOOK is a product of the Erasmus+ YOUTH IN ACTION Strategic Partnership „Mapping
professional open youth work in Europe“. Coordinated by poywe – professional open youth work in
Europe
Issue 6, April 2020, https://magazine.poywe.org/magazine/logbook-issue-6/
 Hot Issue: Youth Workers' digital competences (in Corona times)
 How to - How youth work goes online
 The spring virtual exchanges became real
 Exploring Digital Competences (about the Exploring the Digital Dimension of Youth Workers’
Competences Conference, held in Vienna 24 - 27 February 2020)
https://magazine.poywe.org/magazine/logbook-issue-6/3843

Coyote magazine - Smart Youth Work
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Published by EU-CoE youth partnership - Partnership between the European Commission and the
Council of Europe in the field of youth
Can digitalisation facilitate social inclusion of young people? (April 2020)
https://pjp-eu.coe.int/en/web/coyote-magazine/can-digitalisation-facilitate-social-inclusion-ofyoung-people-?
Issue 26, Smart Youth Work
https://pjp-eu.coe.int/en/web/coyote-magazine/issue-26
Smart and digital youth work resources: where to find more (updated 28 May 2020)
https://pjp-eu.coe.int/en/web/coyote-magazine/smart-and-digital-youth-work-resources-where-tofind-more
“Thinking data” by Anne Kivimäe (11/06/2018). Young people, youth work and youth policy have
increasingly been the focus of research over the past few decades – but what are the opportunities
and dangers presented by the data-centred digital developments in the youth field?
https://pjp-eu.coe.int/en/web/coyote-magazine/thinkingdata?fbclid=IwAR005kBThifSB5G1tIsxn98a6WAa7S-DRG0iLNNoTd3NdCEs-PYhbLXwoSQ

Video recordings of digital youth work events




Verke, Live Q&A on online youth work, Facebook event, 25 March 2020; this video recording
features interesting inputs, many questions answered in the comment box
www.facebook.com/events/2487918194856246
Erasmus+ Virtual Exchanges: Online Masterclass "How Youth Organisation can integrate Virtual
Exchange activities" Webinar 07.04.2020 video recording feat. the presentation of the E+VE
consortium and a Q&A session
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nlt52vncpvE&feature=youtu.be

EU strategies (status quo)






Council Conclusions on digital youth work (December 2019)
https://op.europa.eu/en/publication-detail/-/publication/ad692045-1b46-11ea-8c1f01aa75ed71a1/language-en/format-PDF/source-search
Council Conclusions on digital youth work (November 2017)
http://data.consilium.europa.eu/doc/document/ST-14205-2017-INIT/en/pdf
EU expert group (March 2018): “Developing digital youth work”
https://op.europa.eu/de/publication-detail/-/publication/fbc18822-07cb-11e8-b8f5-01aa75ed71a1
European Commission. Digital Education Action Plan. The Commission has adopted a Digital
Education Action Plan which includes 11 actions to support technology use and the development of
digital competences in education.
https://ec.europa.eu/education/education-in-the-eu/digital-education-action-plan_en

In German






IJAB: Social Media in der Internationalen Jugendarbeit
https://ijab.de/bestellservice/social-media-in-der-internationalen-jugendarbeit
IJAB: SozPad. Soziale Medien für Organisationen und Fachkräfte in der Kinder- und Jugendhilfe (in
German)
https://ijab.de/bestellservice/sozpad
IJAB: Youthpart - Jugendbeteiligung in der digitalen Gesellschaft (in German)
https://ijab.de/bestellservice/youthpart-jugendbeteiligung-in-der-digitalen-gesellschaft
Ypart for Youth. Ein Handbuch für digitale Jugendbeteiligung auf der Beteiligungsplattform Ypart.eu
https://ijab.de/bestellservice/ypart-for-youth-1
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(English: Ypart for Youth. A Guide for Digital Youth Participation on the Participation Platform
Ypart.eu https://ijab.de/bestellservice/ypart-for-youth)
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